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H.R. Rep. No. 2709, 51st Cong., 1st Sess. (1890)
51sT CoNGRESS, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. § 




JuLY 14, 1890.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr DE LANo, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the fol· 
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 9779.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
9779) granting a pension to Lydia W. Atkinson, have considered the 
same and report as follows: 
The claimant's late husband, William D. Atkinson, was a private in 
Capt. Wm. C. Dawson's company of Col. William Porter's first regiment, 
Georgia Volunteers, Creek Indian war, and served therein one month 
and twenty-three days. 
The evidence filed in support of the bill shows that the claimant is a 
sufferer from disease of the heart to such an extent that she can do no 
labor by which to support herself, and she is entirely destitute of means. 
Her identity as the soldier's widow is fully established. Her post·office 
address is Atlanta, Ga. 
The passage of the bill is recommended with the following amend· 
ment: Change the initial "W." in claimant's name to '' N." 
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